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SIXTH DISTRICT ODD FELtOWS'ART EXHIBIT - JHIS WEEK D0IIAL050II i DEFEATED 'MM ifiIlltVl
.v: 1'

An Event of Much importance at the The Wilmington Hiah School Eleven Colored Methodists of Eastern Part of
State Will Hold 43rd :Session

Annual Meeting Will be Held In Wll-mlngto- n

Wednesday . of This .

Week Several Fine Fea- - -
,

tures Programme.

- scores Second Victory' on Canigh school Thursday, Friday '

v t and jSaurday Public an- - ....--
.. det Team from Fayette- - At St. Stephen's Church

This Week ,
,, vited to .Attend ' ville --Attendance Good

of the Men Interested in r : :

mere will be held in thn nnrtifnrttim I rm ha nm w I V citn. F: ; KineV'"With a meeting of the joint
last night the final arrangements

3 1

oi the Wilmington High School Thurs- - football team from Donaldson Military , The 43rd session of the North Caro-- THE PEOPLESSftVI.MCS,.BATK.tt,M-- e made for the regular convention aay, naay and Saturday of this week Academy went down to defeat before! Una Conference of the Afrlcan Metho- -

pernaps in most notable fine arts the crack eleven of the Wilmineton difet Euiscopal church, vwill convene
exniDiuon eve-- . gi.en in this commnn. mtch SfWori voctorHov at at h-.- . tht titv n.t St. SteDhen's A - M. vi
uy, - Nex; to "Halting a regular, art I League Park: when the local lads nlled church next : Wednesday morning is to give to the people of this section an: ABSOLUTELY

SAFE depositary, for their, savings,, and io; assist the saver
and investor by paying them , 4 interest . on : their money

gallery a collection of this kind affords up' a score, of
"
16 to 0 against . the Bishop L;, J': Coppins, Ji)j: D., one' of

the best opportunity for the' study , of pluckyf cadet opponeots. " The game the ablest 'pulptfeers Rtiors and lec- -
wnat is good and impropriate in archi-jwa-s a goocLone arid the large atterid- - turers in his race, will preside. This
leciure ana art, .and It is expected thatlar.r thnrmWhiv nWoi tha Hno wnrir nr.nferni Pmhraces the eastern ha.ri.nft srrpnnancc rf t, n. I " , - r - " - I ... ---- --

city and the school . ffttidrir'fii-- of 'both tc.ims. t

' " of the State . and r its membership is We Invite You to Deposit Your Money Herelarge on each cf tie three, days. , J Though the fighting was for " thejccmp0Sed of progressivejmn and wo- -

ine exnifDa is brought td Wilming- - """VYV men. v . wr.rq

0t the Odd Fallows for the sixth dis-tric- t,

which will be held in the Odd
Follows' building corner Third, and
1'iincpss streets, this city, .JVednesday
t,f this week. Plans have been , made
to entertain in the homes of the local
Odd Fellows all the delegates and visi-

tors U the convention and it Is ex-jiott- ed

that each lodge, in the district
will be well represented. f

The committee on arrangements is
composed of representatives from
Cape Fear, .Orion, Wilmington and
Hanover lodges. Mr. W. H. Yopp is
chairman and Mr. L. W. Moore is sec-
retary. At the meeting last night fi-

nal arrangements were made' to take
care of the visiting Odd Fellows while
in the city. .

Two sessions of the convention will
be held, the first convening at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and the second at 8
o'clock in the evening. Mr. E. S. Han

rK.SS" "."tv J?ta Z There will probably beaver 300 miri- -
w iui ouuuilUlDUUeUL UL LilR PIT.V I Z T ' T l- -i- ..lx.- - J trzi1 t H. C; McQ UEEN. Pres.

M. J. CORBETT, Vice Pres.
hovs always holfl their nnn Jn n!nr;hps the COnfererilCe. A Wttlriber Of dis- -Echools, who Is deeply Interested In

everything -- that pertains to art. A
few years ago when the exhibit wan and the Favettevllle team failed to tingulshed negro miriisteYs, educators

cross the line or kick eoal for a sinele ana, general omcera vi me cnurcna . w 1 T1V11 J fhere the school netted $193, which
was expended for pictures to be plac-- point V , . lirom New iofki, rnnaueipnia, wash- -

Tho rlatnlloH ronnrt ia da fnllrtwa- - I mxtOn. U. ruuuj aua Oiner SeC- -ea in tne aixrerent school buildings. First Qaurter Donaldson kicked off "on of the country-- ' will be present
"JKS.iS "te'r.. . , r"S,,,"" ond tiw will contribute their" talent

- held from next weanesaay to nextArt Pnorri mbm,iw yard line. Wilmington bunts, and
day night, at wmcn i me the BishNew Yorte citVr VTh inWoVn Ar Donaldson receives on 50-yar- d line,

should be m khu ir ti : Donaldson i kicked and Wilmington op win mase n airiUin,enwcock, of this city, is president of the
convention, and Mr. M. C. Guthrie, of ho rhiirin tn .ni. - took .the ball on 35-ya- rd line. On a This religious organization which

OD1TDSouthport. is secretary. ' Mr. W. H
Badon. of this city, is supervisor of

ly aee and it is fake kfck by Donaldson Wilmington is said to have over 700,000 communi-purpos- e'

to hareVb art tthe bal1 again Qn rd line- - Af c1, has its own printery and edits
school, buUdlngs. The children would ter 3downs Wilmington makes sue- - and publishes nearly, all of its liter-the- n

her.om fnmjnnr ftvtha moct ccssful. forward pass u Burnett. Wil- - ature. Its Sunday school department
the district The following is the pro-
gramme as announced yesterday by

works of art of all ages and absorb h1111011 continues her gains with at, Nashvilhs, Tenn. under the 'man
unconsHonRiv ht Z t'a beautiful end. runs toy Hall and Bur- - agement of Prof, Ira, Tv Bryant, pub

Inett for 10 and 12 yards each. On lishes all of its literature for the

the committee: '
Opening' Ode.
Frayer Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure.
Welcome address Mayor Joseph D

Smith.
Response Secretary M. C Guthrie
Enrollment of delegates.
Report from lodges on Rally Period

In-- the collechon to he first - down Hashagen makes end, run thousands of, Sunday sclipols through-Hlg- h

School all of mirrreD for ' 10 -- yards. Wilmington pounds out this country. Africa. ,and other is-.ntl- ,H

ViAritr.ti7 - ,iK Pmrntinn Donaldson's line for a gain. On third lands where the negro is to be found.
i"0 '

.Vz zj? yr-- z if ,
architecture and coming "down - to dcwn Wilmington loses ball on unsuc- - "The Christian Recorder," the official
mnHorn AmATHion ' orf . iCssful forward pass. After two downs organ of the denomination, is the old- -

Subjects for discussion: Cape Fear ere all, the most careful and faithful 2hicb very little gain was made by est negro weekly paper7in the
mih-- Donaldson time was out. try. All departments Qf , tne church

lects a??Sproduced mrectl? from the Second.. Quarter-Wilmin- gton .ball WIU be well represented, ?i this annual

'
, The offices,. of this Bank will he Amoved

from their presehtlocdtion on Front Street
to the riew; ' '

-- J ,
"

v WILMINGTON SAVINGS
TRUST CO. BUILDING

110 Princess St., Between Front and 2nd.
On and after November 15th idfl bush?

ness will be transacted at the new address:
A cordial invitation is extended to.the pub-
lic to inspect these premises on Tuesday,1
November 14th, and thereafter.

The Wilmington Savings
and Trust Company

originals, and the reproduction of the Pn ard line- - After two downs conference. Such departments as ed- -

Daintlnes are from the nripinnl rnn.l auunsiuu &vCu. ixi Wunu0v uvuuai, TOyvwuuii
line. The Aca- - Prof. Jno. HawldQ&,.one of the

wllTno doubtrb ttia SpJSSniS d?mI m.ad,e S tW 6t 0Tt&t0' &nd ?n ,ed- -

back 15 yards by Monroe breaking J ary "society of the general church are
ROBINSON DRAWS citJHT months I through. Donaldson kicked and Hous- - Jccncrete evidences of the negroes

.
' I ton took hall on 30-ya- ra line, ww- - jaointy to govern ana manage com- -

m aaw. uii Ayi o 1
1 n?inrton advances . to within 5 yards 1 mendable movements for the reach- -

' n I, . j t li . i-- i i A. , ...
In the recorder's court yesterday i? ne" aowas; un'rr . , Pm "r ""f oe YfJonrnen goes over iui wutuuuw. , im vuuieieuce wun

trted Vol Z cha?gJ rSSSSfwl" Failed to kick goal Score: Wilmlng- - the-Weien- North Carolina. Virginia
a rteariiv wanon nnnn fonn wK,m ton 5; Donaldson. 0. and Ealtimore conferences, supports

Lodge No. 2, "Encampment Branch."
Hanover Lodge, No. 145, "Rebekah De-

gree." Wilmington Lodge, No. 139,
Practical Fraternity." Good Will

Lodge. No. 192, "Lodge
Orion Lodge, No. 67, "Our Orphans'
Home." Atlantic Lodge, No., .43, "What
Odd Fellowship Has Accomplished."
Columbus Lodr.3, No. 27,, "Suspension
for Non-payme- nt of Dues." Warsaw
Lodge, No. 203. "Duty of Odd Fellows
to the Sick." Burgaw Lodge, No. 243,
"Should Lodges Pay the Expenses of
Their Representative to the Grand
Lodge?" Clinton Lodge, No. 124, "The
Vain? of Team Work." N. C. Odd Fell-
ow, by Grand Secretary B. H. Wood-all- ,

of Raleigh. The convention will
then adjourn for supper. - --

Evening Session.
Opening Ode Prayer.
An Address of Odd Fellowship-Gr- and

Master W. H. Overton, of Dur-
ham.

Selection of place for next meeting.
Degree given by Hanover Lodge No.

143. '
Closing Ode. i
Banquet given joinly by the lodges

of Wlimington.
The Odd Fellows Home at Goldsbo-r- o

will be one I of tho matters to re-
ceive attention at the convention and
the discussion relative to this splendid

son. who received ball on 10-ya- rd line, institution has reached hundreds of I

3C:":.J1. I Donaldson froes for 18 yards in two negroes in North .Carolina and turn-- '
he downs- - After three downs "Gloomy ' ed .their activities Into channels oftook an appeal to tne .Superior
Court. tf ? gtone maKe8 pretty tackle. Donald- - usefulness. ,.- - ' nr.

son makes further gain and time Is j The greatest interest! during taeThe assault occurred, at the Atlan out. a I conference - session t will.. be centeredtict Coast Line freight yards, where Second Half Wilmington kicked to upon the eleition of delegates to theboth negroes worked, one day last Donaldson, who advanced 10 yards. I Ecumencial Conference of the-church- .
week.-- - They became involved In an al
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First down : Donaldson gains 8 yards which will May at Kan- -
tercation ana Kobmson picked up a on end run. Ball advanced by Stone sas City, Mo.. This body is compos- -cobble stone and struck. Wortham in
the head with it. The on pretty end run.. Wilmington then led of a large, portion of the progres- -

Sneoi. I WrThiii IZTaKen tS on 5 S Si.'SS f"!6 eieme.nt..0.r.t.h"!fr2
toil revuveieu juva auu . 11 uui v..v. . mic ui ituu iniui.L, ucuvk ma iiu- -James Walker ! 1 Memorial Hospital, drop kick for goal but. failed., vBaiiijfortance of the election of delegates
was brought out . to Donaldson's 20- - J to .this great .body hof negroes ' fromwhile Robinson was arrested and plac

ed in jail to await the outcome of his vard line and Donaldson executed for-- 1 nearly very section of the world where

Are th sole agents for one of the neatest, "niftiest" cottages in this old burg. . It,
has six rooms, passage, every modern convenience and was bailt with an eye tp.util-- . '

ity as well as to looks. .
Only-recentl-

y has it been repainted (white with green,
blinds) and papered. .

' ;.y , :

The lot is 33x165, on a street macadamized from curb to curb, .centrally located,
and in a neighborhood that is sure to please.
V ,Sir or Madanvif you are seeking a home about this 'size, it would pay you to let

'us. talk our proposition' dvr'With'ydu.: proud to call thiV tlielr
home, and we can make the price and terms within your reach. We are confident .

that' this property . will be sold within the week; Why not see ys Monday : and ac- -'

quire this for yourself? "V
112 PRINCESS ST.. 4We SeU the Earth." THONE1220

victim's' injuries
o" Li ard pass successfully. Tbwnsend the negroes are thlciuy settled. There

"vvj-i,'i'i.,- .i j t- rMvix1. anrl I o.k it. -- iinstitution 'will be led by Orion Lodge,. attenUon f tH.court yesterday, thatWf i "r1 !. V:? ; ,7 r": ir""'that of a rural genueman, wnoiI aavancea a lew j aius.-
nou ma.co . uuuiernce inanBi-'ureau- y Deuig ais-pein- g

kmi,TiMif, rir nail nn rtnnoid- o..Ce h rv.4t., j ithad come to see the city and in-se- e

io. tf, Mr. u w. Moore, oi wis cuy,
an enthusiastic member of the order,
talked interestingly yesterday of the
institution and of the fine work, it 'is ing1t imbibed;jtop freely. He was son's .one-yar- d line. -- Burnett, goes ov- - especially in this iconferenice and the

er through Donaldson's line and Wil- - adherents of various ' new Ideas for
Hams 'kicked goal. Score: Wilmington, the general advancement of th churcntaxed the costs lor Demg arunK ana

was allowed to go. -
11; Donaldson, 0. " ' Iwill be present at this annual confer--

Penny was here substituted tor Her-iecc-e. Dr. Q: D. earnest the presentSECURES AJSE-O- F SEMINOLE ring and Fryar for Shaw. Wilmlng- - pastor of s church, -- this c Xton kicked off and Smith, for Donald- - city, has for a number of years beenRevenue Cutter Will .Transport Spec son, received ana . aavancea nan iu r . or tne representatives of his con- -

ia! Guests .to Southport
"At the request of u.e

.

committee of 17"- - Sttme .maJe,' good S11!, I f e a meeting of
rr,,Cr,tKr,nrt rthomhn. fnmmn.0 1 aUU OU. tSUU.IUU UJ iuwiiocuu, " 1 Ills CUUfCU OQ 118 IB ' HUlOng VQe DTO- -

in chargebf arrangements for the ran- - aBtalned L JrZL W"
was i

rii,iTe leent f Jthfcnurcn- -

put him out of the game. Fenny The ? members and friends of St.read celebration on NoVember 23rd, inhere substituted for Wells and smith Stephen's church are preparing toF. Collector of THE C. W. PQLVOGT COMPANYMr. B. Keith, Cus:
toms. hasT secured 'from e Secretary in at PytoM make-th- e entertainment of ;thecon- -

Townsend.. tried kick hut fumbled and feren unprecedented. The best ele-th- e
of Treasury permission for the use of over. Burnett received ment of colored in therevenue cutter Seminole to convey 'bailment Jor-- peop e city, re--

warn &S9 auu auauwcu xv uiuiesa ui tuvir i vugiuus aiilliaLiuiisthe sDecial invited quests from Wil Hall makes good end run and Donald - always contribute to the success 'ofmington o Southport and return on
"The Store That's Always

.

Busy."

Probably YouAre Interestedson was penalized for foul tackle. I making Wilmington 4 can the climaxthe day of the event, ' The party j1.t I IA ...I. oW onrl -- l u J- .-
" --11.1.

board- - the; government Doat will con- - nouaw" m 'with iV v,ueul come8 " wwgiuie im- -

doing. Wilmingtonians have a peculi-
ar interest in the institution.- - which
was founded by the late and lamented
"Nathaniel Jacobi, of Wilmington, in
1892. with 29 acres of land and one!
small building. There were five child- -

ren to be cared for during the" first
year. Now there are four fine, buildi-
ngs and the number of children pared
for is 160., Besides the Home has pro-
vision to take care of aged and Infirm
Oehl Fellows, their wives, or those de-
pendent upon them. Prior to a year
ago the children in the orphanage
were permitted to attend the Goldsbo-r- o

graded schools without paying tuit-
ion, but a few months ago the city au-

thorities decided to charge the-pup- ils

from the Home. This ruling caused
the Home management to provide fa-
cilities for teaching most of the child-
ren at the institution. There are 140
in school at the orphanage and 19 are
taking'the higher courses in the Golds-bor- o

High School. Recently 51 1-- 2

acres of land were purchased at a cost
of. $7,500. making a -- total Of 97 1--2

acres. Mr. E. Left Wagoner is the
superintendent and the total value of
the property is about 1100,000. Mr.
Moore mentioned the fact that the
State and National governments will
soon assist in the formation of a mod-
ern dairy at the Home, which will
give the children there an opportunity
fjf learning how to conduct a modern
dairy. As an indication of the-'hlg- h

aiet of for the '1"4 h"-- "V. ycsoiuus uyuu rwuvis, iu niw cucvi
ConCTelsmen and other prom" ton's ball on Donaldson's 10-yar- d line, that the negroes in . ilmington live ast'nftSf an nther SffSi. Fourth Quarter i-

-, Houston goeskell as negroes in any secUon of the
r!r . I throueh Donaldson a line for 10 yaras, country. i

i no riiTTer win Rixn itihkr h. inn uvhi i " . . . i- r iv.. f,,i,aii ran la man o rv w.ii.
n7 tsr mington and the hall goes over. Town- - SPENT HER MCWEY WELL

"7r 'Ln send kicked and Wilmington recover- - H ,t,,
! . 1. --71 ..7 mi". ed ball. On two end runs ball was ad- - On beautiful .Sheridan avenue, in
details tn connection with the use of I "'V ifr ' 1 ,7. - nu;uicI u

Burnett msce toucnaown od iorwuru penect neaitn; .altnougn a year agothe boat during the day. pass from Hall. Williams railed to she was almost a --wreck. . Writing of
kick4 goal. Score: Wilmington io; her 'condition at that time she says:DISPLAY OF OSTRICH PLUMi Donaldson, 0. - r'Last Winter I was completely run--

, You ought to be interested in the new. t

winter clothes.
" Probably you are. v

Ladies' SuiU and Coats Another large. shipment just i;eceived;
You would enjoy seeing. and trying on the attractive garments
we are now showing and we urge you tcr do so at ybur-earlies- t

: '; ' i; -- '
'convenience. . . : ':'.y

vYou May Not be Ready to Buy Yet-B- ut you are Certainly ready
Jo look. We are ready to show'you.

.

' ' ' !
,

'
.." t 'nj ' I'll '

Whether You are Inteested in $10.00 garments or $45.00 ones
or some price in betwten you will find a- - realMdre assort-

ment here and the qualities :at',each: jpHce represerijtatiye. ;

Where Qualities are Thoroughly Dependable, Style Correct and
Prices Right.

.
- v :

Wilmington kicked- - to Donaiasoni down ana felt fagged-o- ut all the time,Messrs. C- H;- - Fore & Co., Have An
and" ball was aavancea iu yaras. was nervous, aid had inalgestlon.M t.-m.r- n t .IU."::,:;V::rhVia Townsend kicked and .Houston recov une or my rnenas aavisea me to' " prPH ikick. Donaldson eot ball on t&ke Vlnnl nnrt It has dnnn me irreatof the city is tne :. announcement oMy.iJ niJ. , , Z' i . 7Z

mm ' . A TT . O-- A MV RjTav aewns. dioub utancsr fcuvm cuu i uu gooa. ine .urea, worn-ou- i ieeung isftiessrs. JV. TWO vy., fVA fnr rr,o1 W ir - r. A- -"he fminn else-- 1 J " ua v"U" i an fcuiic auu euuug, viguiuuaket street, wnicn wni kii,j vivv nnnniHsnn I a rM.;...i,,;. u,r .stand taken by the children of the or- -
- ha. n war ititru ncu ' uivi vm wm i nun wrii. i tit ' niii iiiai:u i t i iiim m ii i

where in toaay s paper. n.ecenujr, iuei j otroln TTmirtnn i i . i ..n..pnanage it might be mentioned that In
a recent competitive contest in essays. nS eex&ve imn of "Wllmlngton-- B

and have perfect digestion. I wishL"?f,f " The .ball-Vas- , taken out 25 every tired Weak,-nervo-
us

womanoebates and declamations between
'oldsboro, Wilson and Fremont High BeUl LU lUC 'V." I A A craina cnHorl with WilmlTlfT- - I ,,11 .lo,. 1f 1 T -

mlngton firm a large aispiay oi inei - . tnrritnrv I in life that SSchools, it is gratifying to those inter any money my did me sochoicest black and colored ostrich k- -" f rrnX You should certainly see our magmuch good as that I spent for Vinol:, TrM,-o- n . ine Stars lor iwumusuu weie lumif steel in th work of the Home to note
that font- - children were selected from ?u.?:trj!.e'1i V.riT"V6K"".r: send and Stowe and for --ilngton Thousands of women and men. whoineewuiulu.. 8AuTr esnecially Bur w ere formerly weak and sickly owethe Goldsboro High School, all of
whom were from the orphanage. Three

nificent showing of .
swell Furs, rht

now, while it is most compfete.sale which will start on wonaay. xpei--- - -- ' xT,etn--
n

nnd their present rugged health to - the. , .r. o morvsl In. (tl uci , vw ,
' ine four won first honor medals, wonderful strength-creatin- g effects of1, . .c ,' TT--a ont rn anA fhov I MOnrOO,

1 he boys at the Home have to work r,1 1 1 M V. . .n w.a . wo a OS fftl1.1 111 UI IVieaBl B . X vr IS vsvr.,
V mol: If you are pale, wea, ner1 Ue up ui me o lu,t..., to(W nrnvo an fnr the hnn- - .

r Half the day on the farm arid the girls I lOWSi ' 'who will can to see '. " vous, and upset you owe It to yourseifdreds of ladiesaiso have a number of practical du Donaldson and your family to try Vinol. It wiilWilmington Positions
'Othe display' even if they do not purties. The Wilmington members of tfce . , Lamoeth j build you and make you strong. If .ltWiells ..

chase."rner take great Dride in the achieve does not we give back your money.Shaw, Penny
.R. G. ..Kirven Robt. RJ Bellamy. Druggist. Wllmine- -and Fryar -nif nts of the Home and the matter

be discussed with interest at the . AT THE PORT. Herring, Smith. uioyer ton, N. C. (...
convention. . mitn .

McNeill 1 n.ti.. d.li r.u... kii.uaClearances at the; Port Burnett C.. .
Arrival

Us. :wana;
Yesterday. Meier .... -- : , . ...Ui....

rri. Mir nun arrival and: one: MOnrOO . . . . . . U.. . .

Are yoa very fastidious about
. your corsets ? Do you want the
very latest styles, the perfect fit

and the greatest comfort?
' ,Then wear W; B. Corsets;

( Irf making W B. corsets, nov

trouble or money is spared to
make hem absolute leaders
"among fine corsets. 'J ?

.. . , nvuDcncg rnuoj niuniMeeting at Bijou Theatre. 4

luviiei.i inree Detiv roDDeries. or attemntea"r. Moench, a language professor of ..Cook robberies., have - been retirorted to do--
t.WlOUVC vs. - . , I UrillUmo H. JB.:wannamaKriiiee headauarters as occurring Fridaywin sp?ak at the Bijou Theatre

s afternoon at 5 o'clock, taking as
"'s subject "Practical . Christianity

L.-- H. B. . . . . .-
-. . .Jones night. Walton Bros1., at! Seventh andTho Ttritieh steamer iNorion, iromJr" X -- oa bv Alexander Burnett . . .Stowa Orange streets, reported- - that theyaim Personal ' RemlniRreneea." ,t Dr t"&4w withTa cargo of Houston .. ..U FB.."..Townsenaif0und. their building broken open&?pnj pyrites anvotWtes fnr .Donaldson Newton tnir mnrnn anrt that a,i. Af t.

' nf h has recently returned : from
1U1 HftlUM - ., I j Tavlo .

- : JHo dUl.1 Simm l'l,A hulMina7any' where'he went to visit his
ni" noine in Wittenbarg, his father be rpv,. n.lllah Bt eamer. Xl'UTOnCiea.reu.l""- . .

- i uou uccu vonicu.uuui .mc iuuuius""""" I rA(i1 f ha era-m- were Knsaell in i...Ak v a fnTiM, " viftiA fr T.ksnnville. Fla. The steam."lk dt one time the pastor of .the fa--'
) .

1

The t best 'V dressers. ,
demanji(LaFayette), referee; Ruffln tCaro-Jf0Un- d it. Standing beside it was aer Duplin cleared far Smith's Bridge,

; w. D. oecause tnese corsets inn'iCKortheast rlter: r. :,i...,r. lin), jLrmpire; Oates, timekeeper; push cart. Thef robber had f evidently
Lynch,. head linesman. I become fri&ntened . and left the hayt n under the auspices: of the Y.

Featuring the game were Town- - and cart. Mr.' R. A. Montgomery re--,' anu because of Dr. Moench'sn)ianty among the youne TOPle send s long punts ror wonaiason ana ported that some one entered his sta
the successful spectacular use of the ble at Eighth-an- d Princess streetst,

c:lty' a laree number of young
in 1 and older People, too, no doubt,near him. This service will be-- forward pass iby the High School. The nd stole a set of buggr harness.-W- ;

attendance was tne largest on1 tne 10-- h. Rehder. colored, Teported that a

sure a well-fittin- g gown ; their
lines are perfect. , .

We will in a short while an-

nounce the opening of our Toy
Department! - Goods are now
being marked up for display.

v
world-wid- e week of prayer tit

? men in this rHv nnrl nromar ke. cal field, this year and the spectators I box of tools was stolen from him at
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A checking account with this
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